
grandest moment of the games - watch-
ing locallrack and Iield star Cathy

Freeman light Ihe Olympic flame. She

remembers the closing ceremony when

10,000 people from 300 countries stood

togelher in peace. The stories 01 the

three weeks in between fill a photo

album and will be told again and again.

Even if she did tl)' to forget where

she was during competition,
Sara Reiling will never

really forget.
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~ Academic All-Big Ten

~ U.S. National champion (3-meter) n
~ Holder of three school records (l-m er, f~ter, platfor

~ Holder of seven Billingsley Pool rec rds \ "'-
. \\

~ Indiana Female Athlete of the Year (2000)

~ Scored 38 of IU's 4S points at NCAAs

~ Big Ten Diver of the Year (2000)

~ Big Ten Diver of the Championship ( 000)

~ Three-time All-Big Ten

~ 2000 Olympic platform diver

~ Three-time All-American

The Reiling File

The cheers from the crowd greeted

her as she reached Ihe surface,

letting her know she had nailed

the dive. It helped propel her

from 25th to 13th, one place shy of com-

peting in the finals. Though she was struck

by how close she had come, it was not a

disappoinlment. "I was vel)' happy with

my lin ish," she says "I think it says a lot

aboul my strength to come back from

25th. I don't give up vel)' easily."

While some of the Sydney experience

may seem like a twisting, spinning blur,

Reiling has some distinct memories of

her first Olympics. She remembers a

majeslic opening ceremony, grabbing

Ihe hand of her new friend, trampoline

gymnast Jennifer Parilla, and weaving

her way through the Australian athleles

10 stand front and center for thec

Huber has enjoyed picking up the

balon and helping Reiling develop as a
diver. "It's been a really good experience

working with her. She's a really good

diver," he "'ys. "She's always been known

as a lower diver, so it was great seeing

her come from nowhere and win nation-
als in the springboard event. I look for-

ward to training her for 2004."

Though Reiling has redshirted this

season due to wrisl surgeI)', she looks

forward 10 competing this summer and

in her final two seasons as a Hoosier.

Her goals of winning anolher All-Big Ten

lille and an NCAA title are followed by

Ihe prospeci of competing in the nexl

Olympics. "Then I'll be done," she says

firmly.
Having competed all her life, Reiling

says she looks forward to a family and

a career. Always one wilh defined

goals, Reiling plans to complete

her degree in special educalion

with a particular interest in the hear.

ing impaired.
"I want 10 work

wilh hearing
impaired ele-

mental)' slu-

dents, doing in-

home tutoring

and interpret-

ing on the

side," she

explains.

Her interest
in the silent world

slarted when her aunt worked at a
school for children with disabilities in

Minnesota. She laugh I water safety
awareness, and Reiling would sometimes

lend a hand. "She had me take care of a

blind and deaf girl," she says. "When I

took her hand to lead her to the pool,

my aunllold me to stop and lei the girl

take me. She led Ihe way to the pool,

counting the steps. It blew me away. I

really saw how people with disabilities

take over and are capable of so much.

They just learn differenlly."
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